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JK?iV LOVERS
COME TO CALL

ELLEN ADAIR

a
I do feci very Forrv Tor the ImlulRrnl

mother. Slie l no avvrrt mid
npd stio rcllrrs no uicrkly to the inlltiido
of Boino forlorn bedroom or desolate
chamber wh'en Iter diiushter'n BUltors
come to call Unit one freln alio I really
deserving of n better fiilc.

lint nothltiR of Hie sort In In Ktoro for
her. Iter iliiURhtcr sees to It that silo
does retire, ntid rctlrn pretty sliertllly,
too, whenever the doorbell rltiK nml Ihn
nist faint pipiiinnltlnii of the roller wafts
Itself arroH llio doorniot.

"Do hurry mviiy, iiuinitnn," the tiflVc"
tlonntc offstiilnB will rxrtnlni neltlslily;
"It would be too mvful If I'ctry found you
herel Quick! Ulrl! he'll be tiere In it
moment) We simply inunt Imve tlie plneo
to ourselves'"

And the Indulgent iniutmia Hot off with
ftii ability nultp iniiutrliiiblc for one ivlm
Iioh so Ions been icIeRiited to Ihe sholf.
Mio doesn't want to meet Perry -- not she!
Upon the ronlrury, Blip feels attained that
Percy would bore her dreadfully, tint all
tbo imiiio she docHii't exaelly relish having
to skip out of her own dear little sitting
room with Biirli miHcemly nml utimn-Honl- y

haite. It N scarcely dlRllllled, she
aisues. Suppose Perrv had Klluipsed (he
tall of hpr shirt whisk violently around
the corner of the slttlnc-roo- door! tilie
feels quite won led as film sits In the dim
solitude of her bedroom and reflects on
that undignified eslt.

t
Gcnllo twitterings como from tlio

closed door or the slttliiK room. The
amorous Percy and her ilnllKhtor are
doubtless eiijoyln? themselves. Youth
will be oilth, and one doesn't ONpect old
heads on youuer shoulders, she lellects

Still, she cnn'l help
nlshliiK that tho Percy
would curtail his visits In duration anil
In fieqnency.

"It Isn't Percy alone," she rcllerts
"It's Htlt ntid llnrry and

Johnny and Tommy and HIckIp. too.
There are ho many of these lovers and
they tome almost every evening. I don't
mind this old bedroom as a penance once
In a w'nilcl But every iilKht Is too much."

And so she plucks up coilniKu nml
on a meek remonstrance. It tnlics

her many an erfoit and many a false
alarm before she can Bet started on her
plaintive rltn v. last sh manages to
work in an opening.

A CREPE DE CHINE WAIST

"Oh, the roast beef of I'nglaud.
The old Kngl.md's roast beer."

-- Kidding.

, Ddtcs and Cereal and Cietitu
Klsh Toast and Ilggs

Giaham (Jems Coffoo
IrUXUIIEO.N Oil SL'PPEU.

Oyster nml .Meat Toast
Hot Chocolate

Canned Krult Cookies
DINNER.

Clear Soup
Roast Beef .MumIici Potatoes

Kidney Beans
Pineapple Kabul
Plum Pudding

Fish toast and eggs: JII. u quarter of
a cupful of butter and two tcuspoonfuls
of fish paste of any sort together to it
cream and spread on thin slices of toast.
Serve with a poached egg on each slice.

Plum pudding: .Mix in tho order given
a cupful of tnolaHses, a cupful of butter,
a cupful of raisins, a cupful of citron,
cut In shreds, a cupful of sour milk, two
cupfuls of Hour sifted with a tcaspoonfiil
each of cinnamon, nutmeg and uIlBplce
and half a teaspoouful of soda. Steam
for thieo hours.

Oyster and meat toast: Heat eightoysters In two of butter
and season with salt mid pepper. Add
a cupful and a half of chonneil cnnk,l
meat and moisten vvjth stock. Simmer
for a quarter of an hour and serve on hottoast.

A
Many women whoso features are per-

fectly good, as beauty experts say, have
their faces ruined b too many or even
by one pimple. There U nothing bo un-
attractive as thee little blemishes, and
yet they pre often very difficult lo avoid.
Many seemingly tnuelaled
may be connected with the presence of
pimples, If people only knew It. Korthey are often a question of diet.If you are. in the habit of eating toomany greasy foods, or. worse, Indlgest-ibt- oones, you can be suie that pimples
will follow.

Tea and coffee do a sraat deal of harmto the complexion, too. Their disastrousreeults may Hot be evident at first, butare sure to follow sooner or later. Oneof the clearest and most blooming com-pletions you can Imagine bslonged to agirl who drank neither tea nor coffeeIt is welt to kceo a simple sulphur oint-
ment on your dressing table or in your
medicine client. As soon as a pimple lw-aj-

to make Its appcarauce. rub some atlitis an ttie spot. Tbls will not remove
It at onoe, but will aid It to g mojquickly. If ou liiul Hut the pimples stay
underneath the skin, let them alone.
Don't irritate them by pinching. It wou'tbring them if u bead any ""ntr and
nia cause a more serious blemish.Xvr we a needle on a piuipla. A
ioctir wfeo Is ver experienced In

said Ilia I the best ikinx to do
m any case as to leave lb pimple Cn-u-

mloae uutl tc will bl scone, thutf j(MJ b4 trhM to Anw M w aix.ye
all u caretui nr MW txi sou
iivv4(J ail uml. and plr ud

rmmn
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"Yte Indulgent Mother Takes Back Scat

philosophically.
afoiementloned
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TOMORROW'S MENU

HKKAKI'UST.

tablrepoouful.s

Clear Complexion

clicumstancos

"M de.n " m, flip, ,,, , ,p
"ii how Kind I am to have the joiinK

men rome to see vnu, fur II Is otilv nnt-tir- ol

and tilt e that nl vour uue you should
be so popular. Out I get a 111 tie lired of
Killing nery evening of my life In that
II! tie. back bedroom with tint a soul to
talk to. Would you BOinotlmes let tne
come In the slttltm toom with sou and
Percy, or Itrtrry, or niclile, or Tommy,
or .rohtitile, or Whoever ll happens to be?
I promise not to Interrupt sour talk "

lui Die Indulgent mamma's offspring
regards her with nn nngry eje. "Wtint a
dreadful Idea!" utto eirlnlma wrntltftilly.
"I never ltenril of such o thlngl Voti
knew 'they' wouldn't speak n wont If
? were In the room, and It would lust
iiieim that they never, never, never eame
lo see me ngnin! Von tniislu't come In,
inninma, promise me you won't do any-
thing so cruel! None of the oilier girls'
inofhets over do! It-- It would he nwful!"
and a tilsli, plaintive nole appears In Ihe
youthful martyr's voice which heralds
the turning on of very effective nml ali-

gn- tears.
The Indulgent mamma reels that she Is

terribly cruel anil a blight on Iter young
daughter's happiness and matrimonial
prospects. None of the other girls' moth-
ers butt In on those, ovenlngs of gcntlo
sitting-roo- dalliance, flhe lellects re- -

morsprullv. And therefore who Is she
lo stnrt ,uch a cruel, sta'n an unrolled
for aid unwanted Interfetence? Two Is
company, tluec is none, of course, she
knows it. How foolish nml Inconslder-iiI- a

she has been! No, she will never
even suggest such n thing again. Of
course not. Will her daughter over for-
give her.'

And, after much coaxing and persua-
sion, that young person is Induced to
oveilook the cilmliinl Miggestlon. On
condition thnt her tnot'nor doesn't repeat
the orfonce. she will forgive, her this
time, lint II mustn't occur again.

The indulgent mummn gives u con-

tented little sigh and when thu doorbell
rings that night she doesn't need to be
told to get up and liuiry out. She does
so without any pressure nt nil. and quite
of her own accmd. For "all t'ne other
girls' mothers lo that, loo!'' she lellects
phllosoplili tillj .

Anil tbl sad i lory needs no moial!
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ritlZIJS OI'FEKEU DAILY
I'or tho fullowir.s MiicaitonH aciu by

Ifnilns of llio Cilmmi I.HMIU pi Ilea of Jland r,0 entd mc iiwanlpi
All KUSKwitiins aliuu,) Im iKlilrcitsetl to Hilen

Aaalr. rdltor or Women'M I'aKc, Kvknino
L.KPOEB, InUepcndriuc Snuarc. I'lilladelphla.

A prlrp nr SI liu been nwnrdrd tn II. I.
I.iii'luwiml. ism North Slst street. I'bllndel-plil-

rii for the following MiggrHllon:
Having some line lace in which weie

lienvv motifs too good to throw away,
these were used to splendid advantage,
by cutting out all the best motifs and
appl.vingthom to fine now net, forming
soma sort of pleasing pattern. Several
line collars woro thus made, a laco edgo
finishing them. Plain net wan used for a
waist, and sorao of tho motifs weio ap-
plied in patter., on collar, cuffs and front.
B!nck or white thus used gives good re-

sults Black bilk embroidery motifs woro
applied to .1 black s.lk waist with pleas-
ing results. In this same inaiiuer. Should
tho lace need washing, use very soapv
hot water, and sfiako tho laces clean lii
this, following with clear water, then
fold ill towel and pat dry-pl- aco betweentwo folds of soft cloth nud pr,s withHot Iron, before cutting out. Often thoalso of good laco is all thcro Is worthsaving; this may bo used to edgo collarsusing other motifs tor tho body.

A irli of ,ll I,,,.,, nH,lr,ri i
juro (. Iliiunns, mi llrnuil Mrerl,."ilimre, ! for id,, following Miggeitliini

In making a cake requiring sour milk,
ono often finds to her dismay, that alio
doe not bavo the desired article. A sub-
stitute can ho h. d In a few moments by
placing a half of a Junket tablet In a cup
of sweet milk, slightly warmed. Whenthis sets, use same ns sour milk In ginger-
bread, or spice cakes, that is. with baking
soda dissolved In n llttlo boiling vvuter,
and added to tho iiiqIiissch, first. Add thoJunket nnd the result will bo all that you
desire.

A prle or 50 reiiU Inn. hri-i- i
Ml a K. Illule, .W) vv lllow Mrerl, .IriiMiV.
town, I'm., for the rullotvliig i.liuci'-tli.i- ii

In making the new circular skirt, hang
It up for several days, beforo putting hem
in around the bottom, and the skirt will
inver sag.

A. (. II.. I.VJT rrel. Plillailrlplilu, forKm followlnic kugnrxtloiii
The easiest and bet way to icmovedents from line furniture Is to rtlh It with

butler. This will entirely obliterate an
trace of the trouble. If yoi rub with a
soft cloth, and continue for 10 or 15
minutes.

When Love Is Lost
When lovo Is lost, the day sots towardsthe flight.
Albeit tho morning sun may still beblight.
And not one cloud-shi- p sails across thesky.
Yet from the places where It used to lieGone Is the lustrous glory of the light.

No splendour
height.

rests in spy mountain
No scene spreads fair ami beauteous tothf sight;
AIL all tMNU dull sad dieary to the eye

When love Is lost. '

Love lends to Ufa its grandeur and itsinlabl;
Lv soaa. and leaves behlwd It gloom

' am blight;
Like gliosis of titua tlii'uaiikl hours drag

by.
And grief's cum happy thought Is (list we

die.
Ab. what can recompense us for its Hlght

When love U lost?
-- Ella Wheeler WUce

Canning Hint
W bui ou past? labels on glass jais

tlat are used ff spites or cereals, put
tbe label oa the buude; it wlii stay aura
securely.

THE DAILY STORY
CortlielVa Health Cure

i ortholl strode along Inlskly. The clear
i lornlng air, the bright sunllRht nnd tho
feillle Holds hindering on the road vvcro
u'l n source of delight to lilm.

In veais I'orlbcll had not felt .Instilled
In taking a vacation. Initially through
n uimbliietlon of riicumstnnccs, ho had
been able lo gel together some capital
nnd b.v unremitting effort, Ibis hnit betn
doub'id and trebled Inlo llio fortune that
uihili.' him proinincnl In the money mar-
ket.

Then came tho breakdown. Tho fa-
mous specialist In nervous diseases had
lnsisled upon a vacation. "It's cither n
few weeks' vacation or yeais 111 an

asylum," he said bluntly. "Voll
know best which you want. Make your
own choke "

He bowed Coithcll out. Three daya
later the broker was set down In n. titty
Immlet in the nurtherti part of the State,
and this was the tltst day of his trip.

Its bud stopped to watch some men
having when one of them camo townrd
him

"Looking for a Job?" he demanded.
Corthell laughed.

"I don'l know Hint 1 am," lie answered.
"I was going further on."

"I'll give a dollar nnd a Jinlf it day to
drive ono of tho rakes," he orfered. "Know
how lo drive?"

Corthell smiled. Ills leom of bays had
a dor.eti blue ilbbons to their credit.

"I can dilve some," he admitted.
".lump up nml drive that rake then,"

was the man's cull nnswer. unci to his
surprise r'orthe'l found himself climbing
tho fence and moving toward the hoisu
rnke.

In the afternoon he was expected to help
Jillrh the sweet-srente- d liny upon tha
cart, lie worked until the muscles of Ills
back were sine and smarting, but gave no
sign of his distress, only worked awny
with clenched teeth. When at last the
men knocked off nnd tho final load stnrtrd
to the .nrn he heaved o sigh of relief.

.Most or the men were from nearby
fauns, and I hose were paid off and
started for their own homes. Corthell
was Ihe last of the line, nnd the farmer
paused.

"I won't take nii.v thing off for the time
belore you came," lie said. "Want to
stay on 'till hnyin's ver?"

Corthrll nodded.
"I guess I will," he ngreed. "Work

seems lo agree with me."
"Come on up to supper," onloird Ihe

fnimor. "I guess mother can fix you up
Willi n place over tho woodshed."

Coithcll followed his grim employer
ncioss the fields, wondering what Ids
town associates would say could they
know that he had hired oul for $1.50 a
day.

There wits onh llueo of the men at
supper, nnd Mrs. Hinder, with her
daughter Itntli, sat down to tho table
with I hem. Iliith had been busy In the
kitchen dining Hie noon inenl, while her
mother bad served. At sight of her Cor-
thell was mote than ever glnd ho had
taken the Job.

Itutb reminded him of llio little gill
who bad been his rst boyish swect-lieni- t.

She had died just after lie had
gone to the rlty, and In Ihe absorption
of business he bad rome to divide women
Into two classes stenographers and
scruh women. For the first lime In years
he felt mote than a passing interest In n
woman, and when he nnd Ituth sat on
tho steps he tested bin tired bodv auaiusl
the railing and i hatted until bedtime.

Ruth, lie lent tied, taught school In win-
ter, and, fuilhei, she was a grnduato of
a n woman's college. She, on
her side, lecognlzed In him n peison bet-- j
ler educated than the other farmhands,
and plainly showed her Interest.

The net few da.vs Corthell tolled from
dnv break to sundown for the snko ot
l"nw quiet evenings In the summer dusk,
and loo grew rapidly In their heatts.

Hucb found in tho other traits they nd- -
mlied, and Corthell watched with dread
the piogtess of Ihe harvest. In n few
days onlv the logulnr lilted man would
be needed, and this knowledgo gave Cor-
thell coinage to speak.

Tncy were leaning over the top rail
or tho rence that lay beside the road.
Mrs. Hinder, who was the organist at
tho village church, was practicing tho
Sunday li'iusle at the cheap organ in the
parlor The old familiar hymns were
softened bv distance and roused In Cor-
thell a Hood of memories.

"I suppose I shall bo t'nroitgh by Ihe
end .if tho week," said be. "Will you be
sorry'"

"Yen know that," sho bald simply. "I
shall be very sorry. Will you?"

"1 hope, T shall not have to bo very
sorry," he whispered. "1 hope to carry
with mo your promlso that 1 may como
for you again. Will you promise, dear?
I know that 1 am almost a stranger, but
I love mi. sweetheart. Can you ti list
mo?"

"I do 1 ust j on," iVne said. "When
.von have niuile a home for me, come for
me. Do not bo discouraged If the strug-
gle Is luird. I will wait patiently until
you get it start, and then wo can fight
the world togothci."

She put her hand trustingly in his. nnd
the brown head unci the ono whoso black
pair was suguiiy streaiteit with grav
drow together.

tri r m

AIN FROCK OF

"N'ico doings," snorted Hiram Binder,
as ho stepped forth fioni the shadows.
"Haven't you mine pilde, Ituth, than to
fall In lovo with a I ramping farmhand,
and after nil the education I've glvon
you Why, you could marry it man with
u farm of his own."

"I'd rather marry tbo man I love,"
Ituth sold stoutly. "I have told Will
that 1 will marry him when ho can mako
a homo for mc, and I mean It."

Binder blinked. Until had Inherited
from him the that was tra-
dition In that port of the country, and
ho know that she meant what sho said.

"You'll have to wait for a long time,"
he said with a sneer, as ho turned away
to cover his defeat. "Ho's got $21 com-
ing to him to start with."

"I think I can manago It," Interrupted
Corthell with it happy laugh. "You see
$24 added to about $100,000 makes nbout
$100,021. I ought to be uble to start n
home on that."

"You ain't that Coithcll?" demanded
Binder, with an emphasis that showed
that ho read tho papers. "What aro you
doing here?"

"Looking Tor health and n wire," he
answered, "and I've round both."

lie watched bis
stump across the glass to tho huuso, thon
bo turned to the girl. "You don't mind,
do you, rtuth? It will not mako any
difference, will It?"

"Not In my love," she answered sim-
ply, "but I would rather havo iiindo tho
fight with you."

(Coputghleil. 1019.)
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CHILD'S

How to Grow Sweet
Peas Successfully

I5y JULE KING
No flower among our annuals receives

greater udmliation Iheso days than sweet
peas.

You can grow thorn lit your vegetable
guidon If you havo no other spaco; I
havo had it long beautiful row along tho
fcldo of my garden peas, as they weie
cultivated at tho Mine time.

After j ears of patiouco and watching
I havo gained .oany of tho llttlo' and
Biimo of tbo big secrets as to when nnd
how to plant In order to havo results.

Sweet peas ato tho first seed sown.
Alwnys sow them tbo last week of
Jlureh or first week In April, if tbero
Is still too much frost In tho gioutid at
that tlmo I wait, hoping each day will
bring a warm sun to help mo get ready
for my summer woik.

JIuko fin rows or tionchcs about hlx
Inches deep and about a root tnul n. half
apart sprlnklo soma maniiro on tho bot-
tom ot tho trenches and then cover this
over with dlrt-mak- lng It lino like sand.
On top of this sow tho needs, not too
cloo, and cover them up for about two
Inches with dirt; pack this down hard,
making It very dim.

Don't lot them grow too thick; when
they begin to show nbovo tho ground
thin them out, as blossoms will bo larcerand stems longer. (

Keep filling In tho dirt as they gtow,
putting gtnss cuttings from tho lawn
around llio roots In very hot weatherthis keeps them shaded nt.d moist.

Don't plant them 'gainst n fence, ortho bouse, becauso tbr- - must bo In tho
open-th- at's why I BUgcsl youiMYcRe-tabl- e

gulden.
Another way to piolo- - tho loots froma very hot sun, Is to hnvo a row ofdwarf nasturtiums along tho edgo of tho

furrows.
A fecedsmnn gave me this Idea; the effectwas beautiful, and tho plants healthier
They must havo tomcthlug on which' loclimb. Garden articles so often suggestu wlro trellis: this of course will dobut I cut switches about four or llvo feethigh, from tbo woods, and put theso Intho ground in deep holes along my rows
As there are many varieties of K,iu ..,.

and plant each color by Itself.
I'or Instance, havo one end of your lowall pink and white. Its centre purples go-ing back to white und blending now Wlhreds.
There arc many tints that can bo boughtby Ihe poimd-tho- se uro very well mixed
uui ii iuu want mo color arrangement

separated. It Is host to buy packages ofselected colors.
Keaji your patch well rid or wceds-- byslurtlng in to weed us soon as any ap-pear. Sweet peas are stalled so muchearlier than other flower seeds that youhavo plenty of time lo spend nursingtho plants-- so walk out eachand pull away the weeds that havf

come since yestctday-l- fs surmising howmuch faster they grow than the llSwers
Water well-sw- eet peas need lots ofmoisture.
If jou wish to have an abundance ofblooms, keep cutting them; gather allthe blossoms in the evening, aftersun has left your garden, and when s'o,j

go back in the morning ou will flmyour patch full of blooms again. Do notallow any blossoms to go to seed orwither on the bushes.
This Is not hard to do and each even-ing when you gather your flowers remember to attend to this. I nm sureour sweet peas will bo your pride, andmuch admired by all who see them
Your friends will ask you how yougrew Ibeni. and you will be delighted togo over it all again, as by that time you

will be so In love with your natch that
vyou will waur the spring to hurry back.

juu iu try om new meas that havecome to you and different vawiu.fur there arc so many
atart in now and make your selectionsthe kind you vant to grow I hope

tou will have the success and the Joy I
oj-i- caa la planting ami gitfleriug inlac.
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An Afternoon Frock
Yesterday 1 was at a very delightful

little afternoon "d.insant" given by one or

Iho Krnl. houses. Teddy Ducane took

me to It and I met lots of nice people.

The house was perfectly charming with
lis lloois of polished onk, Its biff, leaded

windows, mid Its Wide, low window-seat- s.

Tho orchestra was splendid nnd every

body danced with Ihe greatest possible

onrtgy. Dow could one liclp It when the

drums drummed, the llddles fiddled nnd

Ihe lln-cn- hanged unit rallied uproar-

iously?
Oim or my partners was a red-ha- lt cd

youth who dunccil divinely. Ho asked
ine If he might come and call-y- ou can

gel nulle friendly In the course of nn

nriernoon like that, t wasn't nt oil Bine

that I wnnlrd htm lo come nml seo me.
so told a flit, and said Hint I was leav-In- g

for New Yoilc uulto soon, probnoly

tomorrow. As n mailer of fact I nm
soon going over to New York, so the lib

was prclly near tho truth, wasn't It?
Tho gills nl tho dansanl were all very

smart. I was so surprised to sen that
many nf Ihcm woie their nutdooi sllltn
all Ihe lime, nlthotigli nn Immense log-ti- re

was blazing In both rooms and the

CAN HOME

All fashions this season havo a dlsllncl- -

lv mtlltni'v touch about them, and no
ono can wear Iho rather severe cut and
ui vie nf i be niesent mode better than
ipiilo a young gill.

'i

The sketch on this page was drawn
from n model ot sand-colore- d mllan,
trimmed with black molrc ribbon. This

scheme Is particularly small, but
Iho stylo could bo carried oul
well In many other different tints.

Tho one thing lo remember Is that tho
ribbon should bo ns stiff as possible. If
you get a soft satin or silk, the plaits
will blow about ntid soon lose their shape.
Stiff molie ribbon would ho tho most
sullablo; taffetas and corded lihbous
would not do as well.

Tho "lufl" has a llttlo foundation of
b ckrnm, which is covered with tho rib-
bon. Then tho plaits arc sewn to this
foundation, and so kept quite firm. Tho
ends of tho plaits are covered by a strip
of llbbou. which Is folded lound the bot-
tom of Iho whulc thing. Jti tho diagram
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